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LIKE ROCK SCHWAB MOVES PHOTOGRAPHS AT SCENE OF FATAL CHELTEN HILLS CRASH U. S. CHILD LABOR KEYMEN DEFER

MARNE FRONT INTO OFFICE HERE LAW NOT VALID PLAN TO STRIKE
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in Early Stages of Recognized as He Walks Majority Declares Act Union Awaits Conference
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'Hhlhe French AnillM. .Tunp 3

' Durltle the last three days I have
Visited the Marne front from Dor- -

mans to Chateau Thierry and watched
tho resistance stiffening Tempted as '

the enemy must be to essay a drle j

across the river It Is doubtful whether
h will llsk. the attempt. The name
K the Marne rinRs like a tocsin in

fthe ears of every Frenchman, and the
pollus will fight to tlte death to keep
the river as n final barrier.

The operations In this region are-
entirely open warfare, such as Amer- -
leans knew In the Civil AVar. Save anti other officials
for an occasional airplane buzzing ' 1Ir Sjhnab made It plain that he

the observer mlcht be watch- - itend to waste 1,0 time Hvery moment
Inga reproduction of one of the bat
tie ktories of Ambrose nte-e- e Here
la aVbattery position at the edge of
a wood. A little further macmne guns
are Installed to sweep the ilver bank,
and among the trees behind them a
battalion of infantry is under cover
Patrols of cavalrj move svvlftlv frompoint to point, and on a hillside op.
posite a German convo.v in full viewof the naked eye, is dashlnq along a
stretch of open road under ne ofFrench guns

ri On the heights to the left su 1 ie-- i
fe; amnlra a1..J"" tiuuus leap up incessantlywhere the shells are obstructing theadvance of the German Infantrv near

Chateau-Thlerr- From timo to timene catches sIeM of them soiii-rvim- r

forward like nnts across an Interval
f meadows between the woods thatcover most of the countrv The r

clock has been nut back fortv venro"y -, .. . . . .,....,,
nu aionR me vvnoie nt of actionthe position of deadlock has given

Place to a battle of movement There
o hu nme iiuw- - to prepare trenchesand barbed vvl'e and miles of elaborate

camouflage. The decisive sti uggle of
the war will be fought out by ma-
neuver as of old

Great Battle Analjzeil
An analysis of the great battle has

been given to jour correspondent
The British line on May 27 lan froma point west of Craonno o

While natuiallv ileallng chiefly
"with British patticip.itlon the account
U sufficiently general to enable one
to realize the progress of events and
their bearing on the present situation

On the night of May 23 prisoners
were captured by the French on the
British left They vouched for the infor-
mation that a great attack was

.planned for the followins night. To,
?all appearances there seemed reason

r.l to question the accuracy of this in
M(ormatlon.

CfSvaOwlng- to the bad weather, previous
r5jfs; the British takinjr over the sector.

JooWrlal photography had been of limited
lstance In locating the enemy bat- -

carles, but as far ns oonld lip sisrer.
jntJllned their number was not abnormal

. if t orders were given to the French
Sh'.lmy, of which the British division
aujrrnied a part, that all the Allied

t'K-Uin- Clflfl1M fnl'a lin lnttla tin...
"' nt Tnldnlirht n pnilntti.nrftnnr9iln,i

xa' opened with every available sun
fnXie Germans began an hour later

to schedule, and the volume
fcjnre was such that the trenches, bat

nes, local neauquaiters, ana all
bints of concentration and comm ni- -

iJtuon were uterauy smotnerca in gas!
,liu msu Miiimni-!-

,
ttAgalnst the three Urltlsh divisions,
rre Kilt etii on the left, the E Ehth

11 -- L- . j .i.. m.: : .::
H mo center, mm me i wcntj-nrs- i on

e rtgnt. an or vvnicn naa neen en
eigca in me pievious uutties, ine
: Germans launched tnelr storm dlvl- -

ons, with divisions In support which
lame Into action almost Immediately

Un tne jrencn front tne odds wero
onslderably greater The Fiftieth sud- -
enly discovered the enemy In strong

feforce behind their left brigade, which
waa enveloped The uermans rapidly

.Widened the gap on both sides, and a

llshed on the new line, south of the
Alsne,

ris Germans forced the passage of the
j river, driving through to Guyencourt
'The pressure on the British Fiftieth and
i Kltfhth divisions had been heavv
Is.' During Tuesday and Wednesday the
'fenemy 'advanced along the whole front
r"& .)- - .. atfn- -. nn.l illa.iitf-rlTn- r. nit
JJ losses. "The boche fougnt magnlftcent- -

jr' Is the generous tribute the British
pay to their opponents

ti.On Wednesday evening the Allied line
r!r- -. ...uu.i. -- n. T n,,.un.

I.1VM avriUIVIJLir UUllI uuuirJbnr vuiuuill
Coulonges and Lagesy to the River
Teale at Muizon

As Vifnre nlcteH. the retreat una or.
In that defenders were able to
In touch after each falling back

5 .Ajbut the enemj' invariably took advantage
f"j-Kc- f their superior numbers to break
mMi -- through & weak point and compel the
lJj withdrawal of adjacent units to ' infiltra-iWv&tlo-

under menace of
V From that date their lines remained

b(T!, fairly stable They w ere on
,' .Tnursaay morning and simply withdrew

Cii In ster with the center where Herman
f pressure henceforth was heaviest

jjr, inc enemy iimy uiiempi me passage
k or uie river, oui nis buccess is extremely

; tjouDtrui. ana, in any case his principal
I. effort is now being directed westward
frlmt the flank of the main Allied
E&rces.
I enemv Is now exerting his full

Mtrength more than nfty divisions al- -
VaaJ4- Vt A Visn iA n f I fl 1 In n snlith- -
t wwtward direction He is doing his ut- -

Meet to Increase his gains in the angle
u.fh ti.w hulre around Sot'snnn nnrt
Srther south toward the forest of VII- -

"Cotterets In order to keep an align
t .with the principal push through
-- alone Ourcq Valley by Xeullly St.
nt in the direction of Paris

lAccordine to latest newts, the Allies'
a nee js or iseei, ana mere nae

.a many successful counter-attack- s

v ft -i .....
3. Ellcton Marriaie Licenses

jrft
an, lo.. June d. r.lKton was

v alive loaay wun counies sei:tng
licenses. Thej- - were Wayne

and .Margaret uumon. i.ouls
ant and Mary Mansfield. Karle

lawdr and Elizabeth McFadden . John
ana r&nuio uiuuon, vaoipn

and Bertha Jones. Charles Ross
'.Cealie Laprocide, Coward Jocker

FTorence Shenskj--, Clayton Leber-'aai- d,

Miriam M. Ganter and John
Roarers and Qllle Snyder, all of

idInhiat R. Russell Fowler and Klk
. '1!j.I. City: Clarence Whlltlnir.
,m and Anna Cunningham,

D I . r.imer juiuibuii ujiuv r.iiKiinein
beWf, fearicmown, t.i xrrvn i.en- -

and, Mildred JnU,- - Allentown :
H. Dickerson. wllAilnrton, and

r KHarsan, v.k suis, io.t ki
, Jtammonu im rvute vi. piw

twviPeiTiajBiona,i'. vvat.
irvfxmac!A."u,K,'pvif. 'a

!

Charles M Schwab, director ireneral of
th? nmergency Heet Corporation, and

Uomeri-cour- t.

envelopment

several n his dlrcctlnK heads arrived
In this rltv todav and occupied their i

ofllce In the new headquarter of the
fleet corporation, at 140 North Ilroad
street. j

As soon as Mr Schuah entered his
office he pot right down to business He '

lost no time In summoning his office as.
(Sistants. and with them went through a
mass nf papers they had prepared

After directions were given, he made
a quick purvey of the tenth floor, where

(all the executive offices are located, and
then left for a hurried luncheon at the
Bellevue - Strutford with Admiral Bowles

here ms one of actlvitj After luncheon '

he and Charles A 1'lez vice preldent in
charge of ship construction, boarded a
train for CormvelK Pa for an inspec-
tion tour of the Trilor Shipbuilding
Corporation

Contrart for Ten iilp
This plant has a contract for ten

wooden ship", the first of which was
launched last Saturdav ship will be
turned out every three weeks completing
the contract In about twenty-seve- n

wrek On the Inspection trip this after-
noon depends whether the Cornwells
plant Is to receive contracts for the
building of steel ships

Among the other executives who came
to their offices were Howard Coonlev
v're president in charge of office detail.
Commander H 1, Ackenson assistant to
Mr Sehuab and Charles A Plez Mr
Piez was the flrt executive to bo In the
in w office- -, arriving promptly at 8

o'clock
Voarly one-thir- d of the equipment and

the personnel of the Knicrgency Fleet
Corporation Is now In this clt When
the Ik adqu.irters was opened this morn-
ing cfpilpment was In place on three
floors and more than 400 emplojes were
here from Washington

Another group of about --'00 emplojes
villi reach heie this afternoon Thirty-fou- r

motortrucks loaded to capacity with
equipment will reach this cit about S

o clock tonight
ccompanving Mr Schwab to this cit.v

wastleorge V Baldwin vice president of
the American International shipbuilding
Corporation

Resting against a wall ranlator In the '

hall at the Oomery-Schwart- z Building.
Mr Schwab held an Impromptu con-
ference with Charles A Plez. vice presi-
dent of the Kmergency Fleet Corpora- -

Hon going to his office Mr Plez
was just about to leave the building
when Mr Schwab appeared

Mr Schwab arrived at the Broad
Street Station at 10 30 o clock and
walked to the emerev, fleet head- -
quarters

Unrecognized by anv person until he
met Mr Piez. Mr Schwab walked to the'
elevator boarded It and went to his of-

fice Even the f levator man failed to
recognize the director of shipbuilding

Nearlj one-hlr- d of th" tqulpment'
and personnel of the Emergency Fleet
Crrporatlon Is now In this citv When
the new headquarters was opened this
morning equipment was In place on
three floors and nearlj 400 emploj'es
were at their desks.

Mr Schwab spent vesterdav In .N'ew
York It his Intention to tpend Man- -
days and Tuesdajo In the office here,
ano; Wednesdays in vvasnington The
halanee of each week he will tour the
hi.vir '

"r'- - . . .
Mr Piez however. Is nere to staj e- -

cept for living trips lie may be called
upon to mahe to vv asnington. .now vorK
and other places on matters pertaining
to shin construction He has been In
this cltj since Saturday, taking leave of j

the partv of British notaoies who tn- -
speeted Hog Island so that he
could turn his attention to directing mat-
ters In his new office earlv todaj

The balance of the equipment and the
emplojes of the fleet corparatlon are ex-

pected to bf here by Thursday The
third caravan of thirty-fou- r motortrucks,

to with desks files anil
other office equipment. left Washington
this morning and Is expected to reach
here this evening

Another group of emploves will arrive
ero today Other groups will come

'here everj day until all have been
transferred to this city

The floors of the Corner -- Schwartz
are already are j

the the tranpor- - nf I.u I.u
tdtlon housing the sixth grand thief o' the
executive depart- - ' divan, be moved up to

the seventh. legal and con- - penal placing In

tract divisions.. .,. .m ,.-.i- .i i
1 itllQ Millllltdl

department be on the tenth floor
Mr office Is In the southeastern
corner of the building On one side Is
Mr Plez's office on the other Is an
office for Kdward .V Hurlej-- . chairman of
the board, will spend one
day each week here for conferences

The other floors have been assigned as
follow s

Third production
Fourth Industrial relations
Fifth Purchasing
Hlghth Wood ships
Ninth Steel ships

COURT
Court, sitting In this

cltj today handed down the following
list of

ruiUAM
Insurance and Truat

Company r" c J '. Phlladel.,,.. ...pnm juujtmciii,
Hanaley va ixenaingion oricingmena 11

' a No c P .no - rniiadeiphla. Ap- -

dlmtis"1
Miles v George C P No rnllade)

nhla Judimnt affirmed
stidole va Philadelphia and Reading Rail-- i

way ComDanv C V No -
Judgment afiirmul

' . J'?"""1' v! - n"- -

TO " "'"rn x. ti
dfiphiu Appk1 nuashd nt ppcUanf rout

kuki mi ominny i- -
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l IMUIU MUI.IH.I B ..u 1
t'nnaaeipnia juuminn Crirg inu nrrc

,ur ui";mih.llnffmin va Pity of PhllaHlnhla f P
No, 4 Philadelphia Judgment reverted with '
a v I d n

Br JUSTICE ME8TREZAT
Maynard va. Barrett C P No. 4, Phlla.

delshla Judgment affirmed
Forrnt va. Philadelphia Rapid Traratt

Company C. P No S, Philadelphia. Judg-
ment reveraed a v. f d n

ny
Plumly'a eatate Shoemaker'a appeal O

C, Philadelphia Decree reversed and record
remitted etc iu oe paia out or
eatat.

nv JUSTICE FRAZIER
Hhltlda va Philadelphia Rapid TranalU

I company. C. P, 1, Philadelphia. Judg
ivmt affirmed

Raby va Ward-MMha- n Company C. P,
N( t Philadelphia, Judgment affirmed,

MacEvoy t al. va. Ktrr. C. p. No. I,
Judgment affirmed.

I.ob va. Davldaon at a I. . C, P. No.
Judgment affirm.

va at FaMewout et at. c.
Pi 4 'J WU1 ijapia frawnt Jvrj

.' rtiliMia iinaaw aaj-awa- i mm
ws Ma wa mmmmm. . . vr.''

th front, from west of bolssons tofrf. -- nirmed at coata of
Marne. the Allies are standing at bay Knlght'a Katatt o c De
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I KSrmmM 1 offensive demanded

When ?iranton fiver on Hcailin? Rnilwav -- Irurk touring
tar in winch thev wore rilling, five women killed and another
was injured. One of the viitim w.i thrown itj-foo- t 'Mil.

hankment und fell into a -- mall -- Ircain whiili skirts railroad tracks
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SHRINERS IN SESSION,

PROUD OF LOYALTY
t

30,000 Member?. Iiicliidii:

Pershing. "Helping to Wal-

lop the Hun" but

tlantlr Itj, N I , Jun 3

."o fewer than thlrtv thousand mem-

bers of 145 shrines, with a total mem-

bership of 260. 000, arr engaged In help-

ing Uncle Sam to wallop the Hun Ben
Howell, of Boston, impel lal lciorder for
tvventj -- seven jears -- aid todav in open-

ing headquarters for the fortj'-fourt- h

annual session of the Imperial Council
of the Ancient Arab'c Ordet of the
Mjstle Shrine at the Tr.ijmore so

Anion; the number Is one General
'.lack' Pei-hln- g American espedlllon-ar- v

force
Because of the war all unneeesarj-nol- e

and glitter are to be dispensed
with In onnection with this j ear's
Imperial session A modest line of enter-
tainment. Including a luncheon for the
533 representatives an v automo- -

bathing suit partj- - in which all of the
nobles and their ladies are requested to of
participate and a
lound of eveiv thins in the amusement.
line on the Boardwalk devolves ujion '

I.u I.u Temple of Phll.u'elphH . Crs- -

cent of Trenton, and Silaam, of N'ewnrk
The f.'imnns pnifnrmeri nntiol nf l.n l.n

Temple of Phlladelpli'.i anived this
afternoon, with Potentate W Treeland
Kendrlck and the I.u Lu Band, to aot a vi
a headquarters tioop and e&cort during
the convention Philadelphia head-
quarters were opened in charge of Her-
man Rchborn Abnei W Dow dell and
Pr Frank Svallow The o'llv parading
this ve.ii will be from the Ttajmore to
the Steel Piei where the Imperial con-
vocation will be welcomed tomorrow
morning, bv ilovernor Hdge, of Xew
Jersej

P.Hhs Jacoby of Indianapcll is in
line to succeed Charles Ovenshlre. of

for the head of the order in 1P20
Past Imperial potentates here Include

Iir Frederick Smith cf Rochester: Wil- -

Ham Melllsh. of Cincinnati , Louis Win
8or of Reed Citj Mich . William W
irw In, of Wheeling, William Cunning- -

ham of Baltimore. J Putnam Stevens
of I.ewiston. Me. and Henrv F Med- -
ringhaus, of St I.ouls

Another veteran of the burning sands
here Is William Brown, of Pittsburgh,
who has) been treasurer for twentj -- seven
j ears

An Imperial officers' leception with a
concert hy Lu I.u Temple Band. Dr A
Howard Thomas, director, a drill by the
I.u Lu Temple Patrol Dr V W Roe
captain, and selections bv the I.u Lu
Temple Chanterax, J R McNeil direc-
tor will open the convention festivities
tonight at the Traj'more
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KILLED IN AUTO CRASH
Hrt. Hwry W. Pbillip.J939 C4 s- -i

IWNM,HC ,f, Uu Victim! tf ,,
,.

. ' 4 V Hwit imf' Jwuii
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Five Killed as
Train Hits Auto

ontlntied from Pu'-- e line
two women still alive

Dr C i: Vpple 50 Ivins avenue Oak
Lane was on the train which left the
Reading Terminal nt 11 IT, and which
-- topped opposite the scene of tile acci-- ,
dent He rendered whit aid he lould

tluee cf the women hud h en kllltd
lnstantlj and the fifth died a mtment
nfter being taken out n' the biooMnto
which she had been lurlcd IK ent
Mis Taj lor who was uncon-clou- s, to
the Ablngton Hcrpltal

The Rev W A Leopold Chelton and
Morris avenues, who pr.nclud at St
Matthew's church. Reading Pa

was on the train bound for this
rty He was in Lie last coach and wus
oil!- - nf the first to rencli the wteiked au-

tomobile after the truln had been
stopped

Near the vvircked machine he found
two women One was still brcaihlng
and Dortor Leopold lifted her As lie did

she gasped. The wouldn't
hold She died wit.iin a few minutes

Two passing automobiles were qulcklv
commandeered and the two Injuied
women hurried to thr blngtnn Memo-
rial Hospital (lie of them died short-I- v

after reaching that institution The
other injured voman Miss Taj lor. Is
not txpicted to urvo her Inlurles

The bodies of the dead women were
badlj mangled Chief Hallow ell, of the
Ablngton police department took charge

the bodies and had them removed In
he patrol wagon to an undertaking es-

tablishment to await the action of the
Montgomery County Coronet

Thh Ablngton police were unable to
the Identltj of anj of the

women Incomplete Identification cards
were found at the hospital on Miss
Taj lor and Mis-- . Reed The othet

omen are said bv the prllce to be so
hadlv mangled that it will be impassible
to identify them except through their
clothing

Miss Taylor's Identltj was established
through the Delmar-Morrl- s Apartments,
fiermanto.vn She Is the daughter of
the late W N" Taj lor. a lumber dealer
Identitv of the other occupants was es-

tablished through the llcen-- e tag num-
ber of the car which was No 151,133

Albert H Kwell, husband of Mrs.
Margaret F.well one of the women
killed Is emploved In the branch post-offi-

at Fiftieth street and Baltimore
avenue

Mia Longarre was the wife of Albert
M l.onacre of the Southern Pacific
Railroad and. besides her husband, she
leives a daughter Alberta, seventeen, a
student In the West Philadelphia High
School

Mrs Phillips s husband Is H W.
Phillips a produce dealer at 135 Dock
street Besides her husband Mrs
Phillips leaves a son, Webster, dghteen

Mrs Maronej leaves a son, Jack,
thirteen

Mr Hw.MI said the sin women had
started on their errand of mercj at 10
o clock this morning and had expected
to return home before nightfall

They left In the Moroney car to go
to Oreland, a short distance above Wil-

low (.rove At Oreland thej were to go
to the home of a Mrs Palmer, another
member of the unit whose husband Is
a sugar broker in the cltj.

At the Plamer home they planned to
do embroidny work on comfort kits for
the men In the United States expedi-
tionary forces In France. All of the
women carried tnelr embroidery mate-
rials.

POLICE POSTPONE STRIKE

Members of Lancaster Force Will
Hold Conference With Mayor
l.am aster. Pa., June 3. The walk-o-

of the c'tj policemen, which had been
planned for this morning, was post-

poned et a meeting of the committee last
night until anothei conference could be
had with Major Trout They will see
the Major this afternoon

Walter A Dull a member of the
force, refused to wait longer and en- -

'listed this morning in the army

MAIL TUBES CAUSE DEADLOCK

'Congressional Conferees Unable
to Agree as to Purchase

vv ..hlnrlon. June 3. The House and
Senate conferees on the postoffice appro-- I
priatlon bill broke up In a deadlock this
afternoon because of inability to agree

ion the Senate amendment providing for
the Government purchase of the tube
systems In New York, Philadelphia, Bos-to-

Chicago and St. Louis
The conferees will ask their respective

houses for further Instructions.

Job for DJsmUtct Stale Official
Marrlabun. June 1. W. Cf. FUhT, of

8utAury;rcenUy-dUigUt5- a .fwt;feeiery' Inspector, Hrh" wetatt
-- tvVlSe U,-y- - ",Vif';j3P'-rl- l

tl ' L iiil. ,.

Influential Berlin Newspaper
Says Something Must Be

Done Quickly

CONFERENCE SUGGESTED

Bv GEORGE RENWICK
Special Cable to Eiening Public Ledger

Cupjuqht t'llv lu f 1 oil. Tinns ( o.

msterdam, June 3

"The peace offensive can now begin
a peace offensive and no peace offers
The preparatorj work must be quickly
accomplished. Something mut be done,
fot time pres-e- s Now Is lh time, f r
our mllltarj successes will make this ne-- 1

tion more effective He who will allow'
onlv the sword to .qieal. takes too nar-
row a view of this war and has no un-

derstanding for Its polltlcil demands '

In the'-e- words taken from a long and
proniltientlj displayed article, un Im-

portant Berlin nwpapei makes un
demand for a definite announc"-me- nt

of (jeiman war alms and for an
Immediate "peucv push '

It is not the Voiwaerts nor any demo-
cratic oig.iti, but a mouthpiece of huh
mllllar.v and conservative parties which
makes this sudden demand It la the
Kreuz-Zeltun- g

The article, which attracts a good deal
of atUntlon In the test of the l!ei man
lrc-s- . Is all the more remarkable for
Its cindld admission that the Clernun
tioi eminent has tolallj failed to make
clear to the nl'ghtest evtent vvnat the
fatherland reallv fighting or It
ridicules the idea that a clear statement
of war aim-- ! Is tantamount to throwing
the cards on the table, and warns the
CSo eminent seriously against appearing
at a peace conference with unexpected
demands

"tlhould it do fo then it runs the ikk
of encountei lng serious opposition of
making the negotiations more difficult
and of having to hear the odium of the
failure of the discussions It Is evident
that any of these results would hive a
serious effect on the people of the coun-

try"
(ernian Demand Lnknoirn

The writer Insists that no, one knows
what Germanj-'- s program of peace de-

mands consists of and declares that the
enemj- - obtains considerable advantage
from this chaos A battle or a tncu-san- d

programs in the count rj he regard1
as harmful, and thinks th it before the
j ear Is out the Government will find that
out He then goes on to say

The decking out of artificial state
building In the east perhaps at the mo-

ment has satisfied the hunger of people
for definite leading Just as little as the
other palliatives now being applied to
secondarj' questions of the daj-- . Is the
Government not uware that the people
must know where the road leads? We
demand once more that the Government
should give that Information."

The writer does not set forth any
sketch of a war alms program, hut saj s

that It must be "something else than
pitifully unsuccessful peace offers "

We cannot live alone after the war."
he atMs, "for our field of activity is the
world, and, therefore, we wish an under-
standing doing justice to our demands "

Thee demands are defined vaguely as
tho-- e securing "the baEes of our exist-
ence." and he urges as delegates to the
suggested conference "an economic ex-

pert a rolonlal authority, a represema-tiv- e

each of the army and navj--, an
international law professor and a his
torian under the presidency of a suitable
diplomatist," with the task of drawing
up a definite program The article lajs
special stres on the need for fixing Ger-

man demands as against England

Artlele Creates husplelon
Mos't of the world will, like the ts

in its comment, have somewhat
serious suspicions when, as In this case,
a organ talks of peace on
the 'bases of Ger'man existence," which
has been drummed Into us onlj too often
and clearlj" as the annexation of the
Brley-Longw- y region of France and
Flanders coast, various frontier changes,
etc But the Vorwaerts Is Inclined to be
pleased,

"We, too," It declares, "demand from
the Government n peace offensive Wc,
too, demand the making known of con-
crete war aims. But we demand that
the program shall correspond to the n

statement made ut the beginning
of the war- - 'We are driven on by no
lust of conquest ' "We demand that the
diplomatic offensive shall convince our
enemies that from victorious Germany
they have to bear no oppression, no
vloleace, and tearing away .pf national
terrltorj". A military offensive alone will
not bring peace "

CREDIT BUREAU OPENED

New Chamber of Commerce Ac
tivity Will Benefit Retailers

The credit exchange bureau of the
Chamber of Commerce began its ac-
tivities today George C Ulrlch has
charge, and the bureau has offices with
the Chamber of Commerce as part of
the retail section.

The bureau has been organized to pro-
vide retailers of the. Chamber of Com
merce vvth a ut hemic' ere Alt' lni rmatlon.
Mr. Ulrlch has for nine years. conducted
thei Mutual .JlercntlleJAncy, which la
to' b .absorbed by tkrkwwu. He ,P""
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anthem to resound
round world june 14
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Americans Everywhere to Sing
'Star Spangled Banner" at

Noon on Flag Day

The slnclng of 'The Star Spangled
Banner'' wherever there are Americans In

it noon on "Flag Da.v " June H, Is
planned as part of the exercises which
are to center at Independence Hall
Arrangements are In barge of Chai les
II Alesander, sei retnry of the citizen's
committee on celebration of the fiftieth
annlversarj- - of flic cloo of the Civil
War Mr Alexander l.a- - received let-
ters from Governors and superintend-
ents of schools of several States assur-'n- g

him thej will with Phila-
delphia

Thomas Rlggs Juneau, Governor of
Alaska, wa3 cne of the first to tespond
Among the States that will join the
plan aie Wjomlng. Mississippi and
Sou-- Caiollna

Anotlvr of Mr Alesnndfr'3 plans Is
to leave evrj- - State present to Philadel-
phia Us own fine, made especially for
the occasion Several of these are ex-
pected to arrive In time for the Flag
Paj prigrnm Others will get here In
time for the Fourth of July celebration.

These for'J'-elg- flags, with two oth-
et s the Albtim flag and the flag of
Philadelphia will be placed In Inde-
pendence Hall In honor of the fiftieth
anniversary of the close of the Civil u

War Th emblems are to b made hy
the schcol teachers In the capital or
each State

The program for Flag Day here has
not been completed The feature will
be the raising of three flags the

first, the Album sec-
ond and the Red Cross third These will
he raised to the accompaniment of "The
Star Spangled Banner," sung bv the
crowd. At the same hour a wireless
message will be sent hrnadcast Inform-
ing the world cf Philadelphia's celebra-
tion
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Washington, June 3

The child labor law, enacted by Con-gre-

last jear. after n bitter fight, was
held unconstitutional by the Supreme
GOUrt this afternoon Tht decision was
based on the power of local communi-
ties to regulate such matters for them-

selves, and could not be Interfered with
bj Congress.

The case was brought to the Supreme
Court by the cotton manufacturers of
the South, who have been emplojlng
large numbers of children It was filed
through Roland H Dagenhart for his
children. Roland, Jr., Reuben and John,
and the Government lost Its case In the
Federal Court for the western district
of North Carolina, the Fidelity Manu-
facturing Company being restrained
from discharging them under the law
passed by Congress

"To sustain this statute would not be
In our judgment a recognition of the
lawful exertion of congressional author-
ity over Interstate commerce, but would
sanction an Invasion bj-- the Federal
power of the control of a matter purely
local In Its character and over which
no authority has been delegated to
Congress tn conferring the power to
regulate commetc" among the States,"
said Justice Daj In reading the opinion.

"In our view the necessary effect of
this act Is, by means of a prohibition
against the movement In Interstate com-
merce of ordinary commercial commodi-
ties, to regulate the hours of labor of
children In factories and mines within
the States, a purely Stnte nulhorltj'.
Thus the act In a two-fol- d sense Is
repugnant to the Constitution. It not
only transcends the authority delegated
to Congress over commerce, but also
exerts a power as to a purely local
matter to which the Federal authorltj
does not extend

"The thing Intended to be accom-
plished bv this statute Is the denial of
the facilities of Interstate commerce to
those manufacturers who emploj- - chil-
dren within the prohibited ages," the
majorltj-- opinion continues. "The act

effect docs not regulate transporta-
tion among the States, hut alms to
standardise the ages at which childien
maj be emplojed In mining and manu-
facturing within the State" The goods
shipped are of themselves liatmless The
act permits them to be freelj shipped
after thirty dajs from the time of their
removal from the factorj When offered
for shipment, and be'ore tiansportatlon
begins, the labor of their production is
over, and the mere fact that thej' weie
lntendd for Intel stntc commerce trans-
portation does not make their production
subject to Federal control under the
commerce power

"The making of goofas and the mining
of coal are not commerce, nor does the
fact that these things are to be after-
wards shipped or used In Interstate
commerce make theli production a part
thereof

'Over Interstate transportation or Its
Incidents, the regulatory power of Con-
gress Is ample, but the production of
articles intended for interstate commerce.
Is u matter of regulation If It were
otherwise, all manufacture intended for
Interstate shipment would be brought
under Federal control to the practical
exclusion of the authority of the States,

result certainly not contemplated bj
the framers of the Constitution when
they vested In Congress the authority
to regulate commerce among the State" "

Justice Holmes. In a dissenting opin-
ion, declared Congress was clearlj In its
constitutional power In enacting the child
labor law.

Attaches of the State Department of
Labor and Industry said this afternoon
at their local headquarters that the
Supreme Court ruling that the national
child labor law was unconstitutional
would not affect the operation of the
Pennsylvania law.
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Washington, June 3

Developments In the threatened mrlke
of commercial telegraphers this after-
noon Indicated that the impending walk- -'

out may not take place for several days.
S J. Konenkamp, president of the

Commercial Telegraphers' Union, made
the announcement that pending a .con-
ference with Samuel Gompers, president
of the American Federation of Labor,
there would be no action

Mr Gompers this afternoon was at
tending the sessions of the war labor S?VJ
board, It Is probable that final action
maj not be determined upon until
Konenkamp returno to his headquarters
In Chicago on Wednesday.

Another effort on the part of the Fed
eral authorities was expected td. be made
to prevent the threatened strike. The
situation todaj-- , admittedly was very
serious The positive refusal of the West-
ern L'nlon Telegraph Company to accept
the recommendation of the national war
labor board and allow Its men to or-
ganize has precipitated the crisis.

The Commercial Telegraphers' Union,
It Is stated here, will have the complete
support of the American Federation of
Labor In the strike which it has ordered
against the Western Union.

It was believed here that the Depart-
ment of Labor would endeavor to find a
way out, but the outlook was dubious.
The fact that the officials of the We' tern
Union have taken a positive position
against accepting the views of former
President Taft and other members of the
national war board and allovylng their
men to maintain membership In th6
union has made an apparently unbrldg-nbl- e

chasm between the company and
the union leaders

President Gompers was occupied with
council of national defense matters all
morning, so It was Impossible for Mr.
Konenkamp to confer with him until
th s afternoon

It became known today that Presi-
dent Wilson Is closely watching the
situation and may personally act to
bring about nn adjustment of th dif-

ferences between the men and their
omp'overs He possesses ample powers
to take over the wire companies. If a
tlc-u- p Is threatened as a war necessity,,
bui White House officials would not say,
whether he has this In mind.

PAY FINES FOR FLIRTING

Five Youths Arrested in Park As-

sessed $10 and Costs
Desh ng new fields to conquer In the

world of femlnlnltv five
invaded Fairmount Pari! with

costlj- - results Accused of flirting, thej
weio fined $10 costs by Magistrate
Stevenson todaj'. ,

Those fined are Herman Segald. Ken-
sington avenue: William Brlcker, R'dge
avenue ; Frank Cannon, Armltage
street; James McGovern. Richmond
street, and Raymond Cannon, Memphis
street

As park ruards appioicned the scene
nf llm voutns nirtatious advances, tne

v.ere heaid saving:

with jou; jcu are slackers"

SAILORS TO FIGHT VICE

Five Bluejackets Assigned to Ait in

Crusade Here
At the request of the Dcplrtment of

Justice, five bluejackets have been as-
signed to assist Agents Burke, and
Sprague. of the Federal vice squad, In
their work here

Helen Grles and Marj" Green. Seventh
street near Spring Garden were 'held
In $1000 ball each for court bv United
States Commissioner Long In the Fed-er-

Building today charged with
conduct
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fyou realize the
importance ofa

' good appearance,
youll appreciate
the Character of
our Clothes.

.There's no better investment for a
young man than good clothes the
knowledge that he is correctly dressed
adds to a man's confidence in any situa-
tion.

When it comes to selecting clothes
of this character the Philadelphian
"who knows' is likely to come to us for
them, as we have won a well-merite- d

reputation for supplying clothes of qual-
ity, distinction and service.

Don't overlook the "service part of our argu-

ment it's very important. We are producing
clothes that are built of the best materials, and
they are perfect in workmanship, both of which
items are essential to service. It is our endeavor
to sell suits that are so excellent, that one suit of
our production will outwear two of the usual kind.

TO"'" Oand Ouxnmer ouits
Correct Models and Proper fabrics

$20 to $55
Reed's Sons

1424-H- 26 CHESTNUT STREET
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